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THE BOUNDARY BETWEEN KOREA AND MANCHURIA.
At Wiju, the point at which this photograph is taken, the riveris divided into

three channels, across two of which, the deeper, bridges have been thrown.
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JAPS CROSSED YALU RIVER.

Liao Yang, April 27. Between
Monday night and Tuesday morning
the Japanese forced a passage of the
Yalu, two companies crossing be-
tween Tchangdjio and Siaopoussikhe
Heavy firing was heard near Latung
Kau, in which it is believed the Japa-
nese made a feint in order to distract
attention from I fie real point of pass-
age. So far no bridge spans the river
It is believed the Russian fire suc-
ceeded in destroying the floating
parts of the Japanese bridges.

St. Petersburg, April 27. ?Advices
from Mukden indicate that the Rus-
sians have completed the concentra-
tion of their forces on the Mukden-
Liao Yang-Yalu and Mukden-New-
Chwang lines. Forty thousand men
are occupying fortified positions
along the Yalu river and 20,000 are
posted at Taku-Shan, at the head of
Korea bay, where the Japanese have
threatened to make a landing. The
Russians also occupy the banks of
the Tumen river, from the Russo-
Korean frontier to Lake Tai-Tji, on
the Manchu-Korean frontier, near the
source of the Yalu. Detachments of
Russian cavalry and light artillery
hold the towns of Kio-Lin, Musan and
Zunduyan, along the river, and points
on the east coast of Korea offering
facilities for landings.

Chicago, April 27. ?A special cable
to the Daily News from Korea says:

Under full steam a strong squadron
of Japanese armored cruisers was ob-
served Tuesday morning making its
way northward in the Japan sea. It
is believed that the vessels are on

their way to attempt to cut off the-
Russian squadron that appeared
Monday at Won-San, on the east
const of Korea.

Paris, April 27.?According to a re-
port, the truth of which it is impos-
sible to verify, 105,300,000 roubles
have been appropriated by Russia for
the purchase of several torpedo boats
in Prance, two Argentine cruisers and
two German transports.

The St. Petersburg correspondent
of the Matin says:

"I learn from a sure source that the
Vladivostok squadron yesterday sank
four Japanese transports which were
conveying 4.000 men."

A DEFEAT FOR JAPS.

Paris, April 28. ?The St. Petersburg
'Correspondent of the Journal reports
that a Russian submarine boat has-
sunk a Japanese transport which was
conveying COO men to Korea and all
the troops were lost.

Liao Yang, April 28. ?The Japanese
troops which crossed the Yalu north
of Kuitjiou charged, during the night
?of April 20-27, the Russian position
near Lizavena, a village on the Man-
churian bank of the Yalu. They
were repulsed.

Two gunboats steamed up the rivei
to the support of the Japanese, when
a Russian field battery at Amisan
opened upon them, resulting in a
duel which lasted 20 minutes. Tin
Russian fire was too hot and the gun
boats were forced to turn and steam
out of range.

The Japanese wore facilitated in
crossing by their occupation of the
island of Samalinda.

Chicago, April 28. ?A special to th<
Daily News from New Chwang says:

If official Russian advices from
Mukden can oe relied on, Gen. Kuro
patkin's deployment is so far ad.
vanced that it covers the very lines
the Japanese purpose to occupy
Should the Japanese succeed in driv
ing the Russians north, the Muscovite
line of defense will extend from New
Chwang to Liao Yang and from Liar
Yang to the Yalu river. The Russian
generals profess confidence that the
Japanese can make no headway by
frontal attacks.

London, April 28.?The Daily Tele-
graph's correspondent at Irkutsk
Siberia, says that the Japanese have
blown up a portion of the railway at
Khailar, but that the damage is in
significant.

The correspondent of the Standard

More Votes for Olney.
Boston, April 27.?Democratic con-

ventions for the election of delegates
to the national convention at St.
Louis were held in the 14 congres-
sional districts of the state Tuesday
and in all but four of the districts
delegates either pledged or favorable
to the nomination of Richard Olney

for the presidency were chosen. Of
these delegates 21 are claimed for
Olnej, six are conceded to Hearst,
while one is unpledged. To the Olney

forces must be added the four dele-
gates at large elected and pledged to
him at tk i Dtate convention.

at Che Foo says he learns that both
banks of the Liao river have been
strongly fortified.

200 JAPS ARE DROWNED.

St.. Petersburg, April 29. ?Russian
torpedo boats belonging to the Vladi-
vostok squadron sank a Japanese
military transport, the Kinshiu Maru,
of 4,000 tons, during the night of April
20, with all on board with the excep-
tion of 17 officers, 23 soldiers, 05 of
the crew and 85 coolie carriers. The
200 others, who refused to surrender,
were sent to the bottom with the ship.

The official report of Rear Admiral
Yeszen is as follows:

"During the night of April 20 two
Russian torpedo boats met at sea the
Japanese military transport Kinshiu
Maru, laden with rice and other mili-
tary stores and about 1,500 tons of
coal. The transport was armed with
four Hotchkiss guns. The Russians
captured on board 17 officers, 70 sol-
diers, 85 military carriers, or coolies,
and 65 of the crew, who surrendered.
The remainder of the men, who were
to form a landing party and who were
left without officers, refused to sur-
render or goon board a Russian
cruiser. Furthermore they offered
armed resistance to the Russians. In
the end they were sent to the bottom
with the transport."

Port Arthur, April 20.?Japanese
torpedo boats were sighted at 1:10
Thursday morning, covered by a
Japanese squadron. A few shots were
fired without damage, after which the
Japanese ships disappeared south-
ward.

Tokio, April 29.-?The Japanese
gunboat Maya, escorting a fleet of
torpedo boats, entered the mouth of
the Yalu river on Monday and moved
toward Wiju. En route it fought a
series of small engagements with the
Russian forces protecting the right
bank of the river. These encounters
transpired frequently throughout
Monday and Tuesday.

Liao Yang, April 29. ?The delay of
the forward movement of the Japa-
nese into Manchuria is due to the ex-
ceptionally severe weather. It is re-
ported that there is considerable suf-
fering among the Japanese troops,
due to illness and the intense cold.

Paris, April 29. ?The Temps cor-
respondent at St. Petersburg tele-
graphs as follows:

"A Russian column is about 20
miles from Won-San, where the Jap-
anese garrison has fortified itself.
The Vladivostok squadron supports
the movement of the Russian column.

BOATLOAD OF JAPS PICKED UP.
Tokio, April 30.?Later advices

from (Jen-San confirm the reports
that the Japanese soldiers killed or
drowned at thi.' time of the sinking of
the Kinshiu Maru refused to sur-
render to the Russians, preferring
death. One non-commissioned officer
committed liarakari (suicide) ac-
cording to ancient custom and the
others used rifles to kill themselves.

London, April HO.?The correspond-
ent of the Daily Mail at Kobe, says
the captain of the Japanese schooner
Chihaya, which has arrived at Gen-
San, announced that lie had rescued a
boatload of 45 soldiers and nine mem-
bers of the crew of the Japanese
transport Kinshiu Maru, which was
torpedoed and sunk by the Russians
on Monday.

St. Petersburg, April "0. ?Russia
has officially notified the world that
she will not accept mediation to ter-
minate the war with Japan. The of-
ficial notification is contained in a
circular issued by the ministry of
foreign affairs to the Russian repre-
sentatives abroad.

Viceroy Alexieff telegraphs that
Japanese ships were sighted six
miles off Port Arthur Thursday night
and that Friday morning ten Japa-
nese cruisers and six torpedo boats
were seen in Usuri Bay, adjacent to
Vladivostok.

Vladivostok, April 30.?The squad-
ron commanded by Rear Admiral
Yeszen has returned here from ita
recent operations off the Korean
coast.

Towns Under Water.
Belleville, ill., April 28.?It is re-

ported that the town of Cahokia, 111.
a few miles south of here, is entirely
tinder water. Most of the residents
have left their homes to the mercy ol
the flood, while all the schools in that
section have been discontinued. The
river is out of its banks and at New
Athens, 20 miles east of Belleville
the conditions are serious. Thousands
of acres of farm lands are inundated
and it is said that the crops are
ruined. Many residents from the
Now Atheas district have reached
Belle*. U!o

DeWitt
flk DeWitt I* the name to look for when gk~

you goto buy Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is the \u25a0
original and only genuine. In fact M
DeWit*'»is the enly Witch Hazel Salve \u25a0
that Is made from the unadulterated \u25a0

Witch-Hazel I
Al!others are counterfeits?base Iml- H

tatioiis. cheap and worthless ?even B
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch HazelSaivo \u25a0

Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding, 0
Itching and Protruding Piles. AlsoCuts, \u25a0
Burns, Bruises. Sprains. Lacerations. I
Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles. Eczema, I
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and all other Skin I
Dlseasea

SALVE
\u25a0 PKBPAHED BT

1 E. C. DeWitt £ Co., Chicago J
TIIn I l»ll I I| 111111 l md II Mil' II n
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4 RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALIH

THE Me.

pnUN'OZX HSME33Y
prodn tlioabove results In 30 days. It act(
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail
Soung men willregain their lost manhood, and o!a
men will recover thoir youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It qulclilyand eurely rostoras Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, lopotency, Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, anj
fill effects of self abUBO or excess and Indiscretion,
tvhlch unfits ono for study, business or marrl&so. II
not only cures by r.tnrtlng at tlioneat of disease, bul
lsagreat norvetonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing hacli tho pink glow to pale cheeks »ndro-
jtorica tho fira of yontfa. It wards off Insanity
arid Cansuu'ption. Insist on having KEVIVO«no
other. It can bo carried In voet pockot. B r mall.
01.00 perpac&age, or six for (SG.OO, withQ posl
five T7rlttcu pnaractoo to euro ct

the money. Boolt and advlso free. Addrass

ROYAL MEDJCINE CO.,
Sold by R. C.Dodson, Emporium, Pu

Anvonesending n nkptoti nnd do? Tintlon may
quickly ascertain our opinion free wuetlior an
Invention is prohnhly patentable. 'Mnmiunira-
tlons Mrlctljrconfidential. HANOBOOn <>n l'at«nti
sent free. Oldest iiirenoy for securn K patentH.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
fpeciul notice , without charge, in th»>

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J.anrest cir-
culation of any oricntltie Journal. Torms. f"{a
year: four months, sl. Sold byall newsdealer*.

MUNN &Co. New York
Brunch Olllce, C.JS IT Ht~. Washington* D. C.

|
We promptly obtain U. S. anil eij;

<? Bcud model, sketch or pl.oto <-' iuventU n for 112
< freereport on patentability. For free book, 112
t IfowtoSecureTD»nC UMDI/O write#

i >j/ivik 'ATOM >

pa cl 3 nj bTu"l
a A safe, certain relief for Suppressed p
\u25a0 Menstruation. Never known tofnfl. y
MSure! Speedy! Snt'sfaetion (iuunin'.eed I
\u25a0or monev Hefumletl. Sent prepaid for H
H SI.OO per box. Willsend them on trlr 1, to wj
B be paid for when ri'lieved. Samples Free, fl
J UNITED MCDICALCO.. Box 74. L>NCA3TEI> Pa. g

Sold in Emporium .by* L. iTaggart *amR.C.
Dodnun.

*

v

EVERY WOMAM
Sometimes needs a reliable

112 monthly regulatiii(j mediclue.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL RILLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain In result. The penu-
ine (Dr. l'tal's) never disappoint. 81.00 per boiv

Sold by It. C. Dodson, druggist

THE EMPORIUM

Bottling Works
HENRY KRAFT, Prop.

Is prepared to serve

hia patron with the

Finest Domestic
Wines and Beers,

Embracing alt the pop-
ular brands. Fine line
of light wines, guaran-
teed absolutely pure.

Celebrated Erie Beer
AI.WAVHREADY.

Send
letter or 'phone early.

44-ly

IKSSSIB A p Mftt( Thompion Bupt. MM Graded Schools, Ktateavllle, N. C., writvt : " I e«n nuy Ej
H thej do «U r»u claim for I>r. R. U. Itrvorr, H
M lUuu Kock. W. V»., writes* "They nlve uitiffraal «atis-

Jby Uruggliu M>RT | N BUOY, L»MC»aTCH. P» y
Sold; in; Eniporiuiui by| k- uit (. <i

DOJI»UIL

MR. KNOX ANSWERS.

Resolutions of Inquiry in Regard to
Trusts Replied To.

Washington, April 28. ?Attorney
General Knox yesterday transmitted
to the house replies to the two resolu-
tions of inquiry introduced by Mr.
Williams (Miss.) relative to trusts.

First replying to the question as to
whether any criminal prosecutions
had been begun by him against per-
sons involved in the decision of the
supreme court in the Northern Securi.
ties case, as guilty of violating the
laws by entering into combinations in
restraint of trade, the attorney gen-
oral says:

"I have the honor to say that 110

criminal prosecutions have been in
stituted against the persons referred
to in the resolution and further than
this, I do not deem it compatible
with the public interest to comply
with tho resolution."

The other resolution asks if any in-
vestigation ever was made by the de-
partment of justice of the so-called
anthracite coal trust, consisting of
the anthracite coal carrying roads
The attorney general replies to this
as follows:

"During the time of the anthracite
coal strike the department of justice
began an investigation for the pur.
pose of determining whether the an-
thracite coal business was conducted
through a combination or conspiracy

iin violation of the anti-trust act ol
1890.

"This investigation had not pro-
ceeded far until I discovered that if
such a combination existed, the evi-
dence of its existence had been
adroitly concealed, and that if it was
established would largely depend
upon the government's ability to se-
cure evidence of a chain of circum-
stances which in the aggregate would
establish a combination.

"In view of the fact that this de-
! partment possessed 110 powers to
compel the production of books and
papers or to examine witnesses under
oath, 1 opened up the subject with a
representative of the inter-state com.
merce commission as to the advisa-
bility of the inter-state commerce
commission making a general inves-
tigation into the general question as
to whether the anthracite coal roads
were engaged in pooling, charging ex-
orbitant rates for the transportation
of coal, preventing the coal from
reaching its natural markets and, in
short, of obtaining through the com-
mission evidence of the facts.

"About this time a complaint was
made before the inter-state commerce
commission, raising the questions

above referred to. During the hear-
ing before the commission upon this
complaint several witnesses refused
to produce papers and answer ques-
tions, whereupon, under the decision
of the attorney general, proceedings

were begun in the United Slates cir-
cuit court in New York, for the pur-
pose of compelling the coal compa-

nies to produce papers and answer
questions.

"The circuit court dismissed the
petition of the inter-state commerce
commission, whereupon an appeal
was taken to the supreme court of the
United States.

"This appeal was decided in favor
of the power of the commission tc
compel the production of the testi. |
mony, and the commission is about
to renew the hearings,

MONEY IS PAID.

Sale of Panama Canal Property la
Now Complete.

Washington, April 28.?The attor- !
ney general has received cablegrams j
from Messrs. Day and Russell, who '
went to Paris as his representatives j
to conduct the closing negotiations !
for the Panama canal property, to the 1
effect that the deeds of the property, !
archives and all other papers and J
documents which will belong to the i
United States under the transfer, !
have already been turned over to j
them and that the purchase price ol
$f0,000,000 has been advanecd to the
canal company by a Paris syndicate
of bankers. This syndicate, it is un-
derstood, offered to pay over the
money, with a view to expediting the
consummation of the sale, on the
assurance of the attorney general
that the draft of the syndicate on the
United States for the $10,000,000
would be honored on presentation at
the treasury at Washington.

THREE FIREMEN KILLED.

Were Caught Under the Falling
Walls of a Soap Factory.

New York, April 28. ?Three lives
were lost and property valued at
$200,000 was destroyed in a fire at. the
John Stanley soap works here Wed-
nesday. The dead, all of whom wera
firemen, are:

Thomas Madigan.

James Crean.
Hugo Arigone.
Many other firemen who had been

called out by the four alarms had
iiarrow escapes during the progress
of the fire, one great source of dan-
ger being tho frequent explosions oi
chemicals in the building.

Crum Is Reappointed.
Washington, April 29. ?President

Roosevelt has directed the reappoint-
ment of W. I). Crum as collector of
customs at Charleston, S. C. Tho
president has received positive assur-
ance that the senate will take up
Crum's case immediately on recon-
vening next session, and that it will
be disposed of finally. Until he is
confirmed Crum cannot draw any sal-
ary.

A Sale of Presidential Autographs.
Boston, April 28. ?Autograph let-

ters of the presidents of ihe United
States from Washington to McKinley
anil of the members of their cabinets
together with historical documents
and letters, and letters of the signers

of the Declaration of Independence
were sold at auction here yesterday.
Good prices were realized. A com-
plete set of autograph letters of the
presidents, sold separately, brought
$248.75, the prices paid for the indi-
vidual items varying from SSO for a
Washington letter to $1.50 for one by
Gai field.

Business Cards.

57W. GREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW,

Emporium, Pa.
A business relating to estate, collections, realrata teg. Orphan's Court and i?enerallaw huslneii

willreceive prompt attention. 42-1 y.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. p. MCN*bi»*»IOHNSON & MCNARNEY,
ATTORNE Y3-AT-LAW

EMPORIUM, PA.
Willgive prompt attention to all business en"

raited to them. 16-ly.

MIOHAELBRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real eatat«
and pension claim agent,

85-ly. Emporium, Pa.

THOMAS WADDIN'OTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

Allorders In my line promptly executed. Allkinds of ImildinK and cut-atone, si; ed allowprices. Agent for marble pr granite monument*
lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
East Emporium, Pa.."

JOHN L. JOHNSON, Prop'r.
Having resumed proprietorship of this old and

well established House I invito ihe patronage ol
the public. HOUBB newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated. 481y

F. D. UCF.T.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AQ'T.

EMPORIUM, PA
T» LANDOWNRHS AND OTJIKHS IN CAMKRON AKE

ADJOINING COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard-

wood timber lands, also stumpsge&c., nndpartiei
desiring either to buy or seJl willdo well to (-all
en me. F. D. LEET.
THE NOVELTY RESTAURANT,

(Opposite Post Otlice,)
Emporium, Pa.

WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.
I take pleasure in Informing the public that ]

have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It will b«
my endeavor to serve the public in a oiuonei
that shall meet with their approbation. Give ui<
a call. Meals and luncheon served at all hour*

NO2"-i it Wm. MCDONALD.

BT.CHARLES HOTEL,
THOS. J. LYSETT, PSOPRIETOB

Near Bull'alo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel in now opener

for the accommodation of the public. Newinal
Itaappointmcnts, every attention willbe pal' tc
the guests patronizing this hotel. 27-17-ly

MAY OOULD, ?

TEACHER OP
PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY

Also dealer in all the Popular sheet Mutic,
Emporium, Pa.

Scholarstaught either at my home on Sixth
atreetor at the homes of the pupils. Outoftowt
scholars willbe given dates at my looms in thii
place.

F C. RIECK, D. D. S?
DENTIST.;

Office over Taggsrt's Drag Store, Emporium, Pa
Gas an<i other local anaesthetics ad

TliSui'i'"^rni'iint'rf'd for the painless extractloa
of teeth.

SPECIAI.TY: Pressrvatioa of natural teeth, 1»
eluding 1 'rftwn and liridK# Work-

You
are not familiar with
the excellence of the

Cameron
County Press
======================================

as a FAMILY news-
paper, why not sub-
scribe for it now.
We are certain that
yon will be pleased.
The cost is nominal,

$ 1.50 Per Year -1

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL'ftOAD
DIVISION. _

In effect Nov. 28. 1903.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

815 A. M.?Week days for Sunbury,Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Hazleton, PottKVille,
Harrisburg andintjrmediatcstations, arriving
at PhiladeTp lia 6.23 P. M., New York9.30 P. M.,
Baltimore 800 P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
Philadelphia and passengercoaches from Katj»
to Philadelphia and Williamsport to Haiti-more and Washington.

Emporium Junction) daily for Sun-bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediatestations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p. in.;New York, 10:2) p.m.; Baltimore, 7:30 p.m.;Washington, 8:35, d. m. Vestibuled Parlorcars and passenger coaches. Buffalo to PiiiU
delplua and Washington.
,"*P P. M.?daily to!

* Harrisburg and
lutermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-phia, 4.23 A. M., New York 7.23 A. M.Baltimore, 2:20 A.M. Washington, 3:30 A. M,
Pullman sleeping cars from Harrisburgto Phil,
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia

tfl°K "ACa
M

re 'Ull' n ' U ®'eeper und i*tur bed un.

10 25 P. M.?Daily for Sunbury, Harriv
burg and intermediate stations arriving a!Philadelphia 7.17 A. M., New York 9.33 A. M.,weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7. VA. M., Washington 8.30 A. M. Pullman sloeL-cars from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport to
Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport toWashington. Passenger cars from Erie to

J''ftdelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.
A. M. (Emporium Junction),daily for Sun-

bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. tn.;
New York, 9:31 a. in., week days; (10:38 Sun-days); Baltimore, 7:25 a. m.: Washington. 8:13a.m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping (Jars au 1
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Pliiladelpuia
aud Washington. ?«

WESTWARD.5:10 A. M. -E-nporium Juaction? d illytor Erie, Rilgway, ana week days for Du-°oiß, Clermont and intermediatestations.10 .111 A. M.?Daily for Erie and week days
Dußois and 'iterinediatestations.823 P. M. ?Wjek days lor Kane and

Intermediate stations.

RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.
(Weekdays.)

SOUTH WAki'. Stations. NORTHWARB
F. M A.M.*.M.| P.M. P.M. I'. 91.

8 25 11 0) 6 001 Kane 12 '2.5 3 05 8 253 41 11 2! 6 221.. ..Wilcox 12 05 « 45 8 04
35811 38 636 .Johnsonburg.. 9

'

4 10 12 10 7 00 . ..Ridgway 9 30 2 15 7 Sf

42012 20 710 ...Mill Haven... 920 204 7 211
43012 30 721 .. Croyland.... 910 1 54 709

43712 36 723 .. .Blue Rock... 902 147 7014 41 12 40 7 3.1 Carrier 8 57 1 43 6 57
451 12 50 741 .Brockwayville. 849 1 33 64 7
45412 51 747 ...Lanes Mills.. 844 128 C 43

7 51 .McMinns Sm't. I 8 10 6 38
5 02 103 7 51 . Harveys Run.. I 835 t 19 « 35
5 10 1 10 8 00, . .Falls Creek .. I 830 1 15 8 30
525 125 8 10] ... Dußois |82012 55 610
512 I|s 805 . . Falls Creek... 653 115 6^30527 129 818 Reynoldsville.. 63912 52 3 15
600 1 5'J 845 ...Brookville... 8 05*2 21 5 39
6 4.5 2 38 9 33 New Bethlehem 11 47 4 50
7 2j 3 20 10 10 ...Red Bank 11 10 4 05
9 30 5 30 12 35?Pittsburg 9 00 1 80
P.M. P. M. I'. M.j A. M. A. M. P. Bf.

BUFFALO A ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
Mean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.Train No. 107, daily 4:05 A. M.
'rain No. 115, daily, 4:15 p. M.
Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Port

Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,
Jradford.Oleanand Buffalo,connecting at Buf-
filo for points East and West.
Train No. 101, week davs, 8:30 A. M.
?raiu No. 103, week days 1:40 P. M.
Train No. 103 will connect at Olean withJhautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,

lalamanca Warren, Oil Oity and Pittsburg.

FA"" HOtTN' \

STATIONS, j 109 113 101 105 107 051

A. M. A. M. A.M. P. M P. M A. Iff.
Pittsburg,.. Lv.) t6 15 t9 00 °l3O *505 J 9 GO
Ked Bank ' 9 25 11 10 4 05 7 55 11 10
Lawsonham,.. 9 40 $1122 4 18 8 07 11 21
New Bethle'm 10 13 11 47 4 50 8 37 11 55
Brookville t» 05 11 00 12 24 539 9 22 12 41
Reynoldsville, 63) 11 32 12 52 6159 50 114
Falls Creek 653 11 48 1156 30 1005 129
Dußois 700 til 55 125 640 1010 J< 35
\u25a0Sabula 7 12 1 37 1027
Pennfield 7 30 1 55 1045
Bennezette 8 01 2 29 1119
Driftwood f8 40 t3 05 1155
via P. & E. Div ;

Driftwood.. Lv. *9 50 t3 45[
Emporium, Ar. +lO 30 f4 10

I A.M. A. M. P. M. P. X P. M P. M,

WESTBOUND. |

I ?f? i i r |
STATIONS. | 108 106 102 111 110 051

I !

Via P. AE.Div A.M. A. M. A.M. P. M. P. M. P. \u25a0.
Emporium, Lv.! ; t8 15 t3 20
Driftwood, Ar.. | +9 00 .... +4 00

Via L. Q. Div i
Driftwood, Lv. +6 10 +lllO f-5 50
Bennezette : 6 45 11 45 6 25 .....

Peunfield, 7 20 12 20 7 00

Sabula 7 25 12 39 7 18
Dußois «6 10 7 52 12 55 f5 05 7 35 J4 10
Falls Creek 6 17 *8 05 1 15 5 12 7 42 4 17
Reynoldsville,.. 631 818 129 527 758 430
Brookville 7 05 8 45 1 .59 6 00 f8 30 5 CO
New Bethle'm 7 51 9 30 2 38 6 45 5 4S
Lawsonham, .. 821 957 ("3 08 714 ... 6lf
Red Bank.Ar.. 8 35 10 10 3 20 7 25 6 3C
Pittsburg, Ar... »11 15 11235 15 30 19 45 J9 23

A. M. P. M P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

?Daily. tDaily except Sunday. '..Sunday only.
3Flag Stop. °Daily between Pittsburg and Du-
Bois.

On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood 8:20 a.
m., arrives at Dußois, 10:00 a, m. Returning
leaves Dußois, 2:00 p. m.; arrives *at Driftwood,
3:10 p. m., stopping at intermediate stations.

For Time Tables and further information,(ap-
ply to Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD, Pass'gr Traffic Mgr. '

W. W. ATI'ERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,
General \i-nager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

'

FRESH BREAD>

ll popular
p"

n?
ea,

' n Nui

I #

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allordersgivcn prompt and

skillful attention.

For Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Job Work of AllKinds,
Get Our Figures.
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